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.'qlalHs C,)urt of Apl)eals for Iht!
appr,qwiate circuit I)v December 17.
2001. Filing a i•elitiqm for
rt;cnnsideratinn bv the Acinlinisirahw ol'
this I'inal rule (l(n,'s 1101 affect the rinalitv
of Ihis rule. for the lmrlmse,s nf judicial
l'evi(,'W nor (|()(,'s il cxh,•lld Ihe lime
wilhin which a ira;ilion for judic:ial
review may he filed, an(I shall not
p()slptule t'he i,qTecii\,t;ne,ss of such rule
or action. This action approving source-
specific RACT rc'quirenmnls It)control
V()C from IDL. (]l'l an(l LIS,\ir h)(:ate(i
in Ihe l)illsburgh-Beaver Valley area t)f
Po,nnsylvania may noI be challenged
later in proceedings to enfort-c its
re,quin-;mtmls. (See m.,'cti(m 307{b}(21.}

List of Subjects in 40 CFR Part 52

i','nvirun1110111a] |)rolectitul. Air
tmlluli•al control, H\,drocarhons,
lncorporalion hy re, ference,
[ntt,•rgovernmental relalions, Ozone,
Rtq•orting anti rec:cmlk¢t,'l)ing
requ iremmlls.

Daled: ()ch)ber 3, '.'001.
'rhoma• ('. VottaKt0o.
At:ling lh%,ional Adndnislrutor. lh',•ion IIL

40 CFR part 52 is amendt;d as folhn,vs:

PART 52•AMENDED]

1. The aulhtwil\' cilali()n for Parl 52
(:t)ntinuos to read" as follows:

Authority: 42 11.S.G. 7401 vl svq.

Subpart NN--Pennsylvania

2. Seclion 52.2020 is amended I)v
adding i)aragraph (c)(162) h)rmul as
fol lows:

§ 52.2020 Identification of plan.

(C} * * *

(162} Revisions pertaining I,.} VO(;
RACT for IDL. Im:orpuratc,d: ()akmont
]'harma(:•.utica]. Inc.: and 11SAir, Inc.
located in II'm Pillshurgh-B(,'aver Va]lev
ozone ntmattainment area. submitted bv
the Pennsvlvania Department of
Envir(mmental I-'rnh,,cti()n (m July 1.
1 (,!(.17.

(i) In(:()rporati(,n bv reference.
(A} Leltt;r sul)milt(;(I I)v the

])ellllSy]x, arlia Doilal'tmt;nl t)]"
Environnlental I)roh:(:tiraa transmitting
source-specific V()C RACT
(h:t(;rminafions clat(;(I July 1.1'111.t7.

(B) Plan Approval an(l Agree.me,nt
t Ipon Consent Orders (COs) for the
f(,lh,wing sources:

{/} IDL. hacorporatud, CO 225.
effo.cliw: July 18. 1 .q.116. ex(:e[)t for
t:ondili()n 2.5.

{21 (_)ukmont t•hurmaceutical, In(:.. C(.)
252, eff0,!:l iv(., Dt:(:ember 19. 1.1196. ex(:epl
Jbr cnndili(m 2.5.

(:1) [ [.S. Air, Inc.. C() 255. effe(:liw+

lanuary 14. 1997, except f(}r (:[}ntliti[)n

2.5.
{it} Additional materials. ()ther

materials submitte.d by the
C(,mm+,nweallh ()1' Pennsvlwmia in
supt)orl of and l)erhfining to the RACT
determinatiuns submitted for the
sources lish;d in i)aragraph (t:1(162)(i)(B1
!)t' this s,'clion.

i I.'R t)o(:. 01-25729 Filed I 0-17-01 : a:45 am l
BILLING CODE 6560-50-P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

[PAl 01/178-4159; FRL-7083--2]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans;
Pennsylvania; VOC and NOx RACT
Determinations for Four Individual
Sources in the Pittsburgh-Beaver
Valley Area

AGENCY: I','nvironmt:nlal Pr()te,ctiorl
Ag,:n(:y (El'A}.
ACTION: l,'irla] rule.

SUMMARY: EI)A is taking final a(:lion t()

al)l)r()ve revisions h) the (](anmt)nwealth
(){ Pe,nns\,Jvania's ,"gl ah,' Iml)Ienlt,,rllaliori
I'lan (Slli). Thu r.\,isi{.ns were
submilled bv Ihe l'ennsylvania
Deparlmt,mt of Envir(•nmer•htl Proh;cti()n
(PADEP) h. e,stablish and require
reas(I,i]ahlv avi-lilal)le ctIa'itr[)l te(:hn(Jlogy
{RA(71"} for four major sourc(:;s of wJlatih,
(wganic compounds (VOC} arid n ilrogcm
oxi(lus (N()x). These s()urc:t:s ;ire Ioc:atc(I
in Ihe ])illsburgh-I3eav(•r ValhJy ozone
n()nallainmer•l area [Ihe, Pitlsburgh
area}. EI'A is approving these revisions
h) establish RACT re(luiremenls in the
SIP in accorda,lce with the Ch;an Air
Ac:I (CAA).
EFFECTIVE DATE: This final ruh.: is
effei:livt; on Novemh(,,r 2, 2001.
ADDRESSES: Co)pies of Ihe (Jo(-:um(,'nls
rl}](3\,anl Io this acli(,n are a\,aihtMe, for
puhli(: inspection (luring normal
business hours al Ihe Air Pmh:clion
Divisi•m, [t.S. En\'ircmmental Pr()lec:til)rl
Agency, Rt:gi()n III. 1650 Ar(:h ,qtr(;et,
Philadell)hia, Penns\,lvarfia 1!11113; Ihe
Air and Radiation Ll(jc:kt;t and
Inf(,rmali()n (:enh;r, [I.S. Erwir()nmenlal
Protection Agency. 401 M Street, SW.,
Washinghm. DC 20460- an(I Ihe
Pennsylvania Department •)f

Environmenl.'tl ])rtJte(:lion. Bureau of Air
Quality, P.[). Box 8468. 41111 Market
Street. Harrisburg. Pennsylvania 17105.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Marcia L. Spink, (215} 814-2104, or l)\'
e-mail al stUnk.mttt}t'itt@¢+l)tl.,•ov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Background
()n January 6.1(,1(,)5, N(;ptember 13,

1 .(1!t!3. unti luly 1, 1(.)97, I)ADEP

submilted revisions to the I'ennsvlvania
SIP whi(:h i:stablish an(I impose RA(71'
for several mai,lr sourct;s of V()(] and/
(.Jr NO×, This final rulemaking pt;rhlJns
Io f()ur or Ih(Jsl; sources, The remaining
s(iur(:(,'s are (it havo been th(; suhje(:t 1)1"

SClmrah; rulenmkings. The
Commowcvoallh's submittals consist of
Phm Appr, wals [PAs) issued l)\' PADEP
and Plan Approvals and Agreement
[ll)•)n (',(insenl Or(h;rs [COs) i sstit;d by
Iht; AIh;gheny C(mnt\, He,allh
Department (ACHD). "['ht:s<: I)As and
COs impose VOC and/or NOx RA(Tr
requirements t',r (,'ach sour(:e,. These
source,s are all i(l(:i.itt;(l in II11.; Pittsburgh
arl;a and consisl of: Duquesne Light
(h)mpany-Brum)l Island Pt .wer ,qhtii(m-
Duquesne Light Comparty-(:heswick
Power Station: Dutlut;sne Light
C()ml)any--Elrama Planl: and th(:
Pennsylvania Electric CornparW-
Keystone (_;enerating Station.

(]n August 10. 2001. EPA pul)llsht;(l a
(lirt;(:t final rule (fill I"R 42126) and a
C.Oln l)at-d on not i (:e of proposed
ru](:making {66 ]"R 42186) Io alq)rove
these SIP revisions. [)n Septemb++r 7,
2001. we received adve.rse comments on
-ur (lirecl final rub; len)rn the (]itizens
tbr Pemasylvania's Future (l'ennFuture).
()n Septembur 20, 2001 (66 I,'R 48348},
we puhlishu(I a timely wilhdrawu] in
the Federal Register informing the
public Ihal Ihe dlrecl final ruh: (lid not
lake effect. We indicated in our August
111, 21101 dire(:l final ruh:raliking Ihal if
vve received adverse comments, EPA
would adilress ;ill pulJlic (:onlmenls in
a sul)s(tltueril final rule hased t}n the
pr+)post,,(I rub; (66 I"R 42186). This is
Ihal subst;quenl final rule,. A desuriplion
uf Ihe RA(Tr determination(s} made for
eac:h sour(:t• was prl)vidt.M in tht; August
1 (I. 20(.11 !lirecl final rule and will not
h(.,+ rt,'stat(.:d hurt:.

The direcl final rule (66 I"R 42128)
an(l (:[mlpanitm noli(:e ()1' l)rOl)()se(I
ru]emaking (66 FR 42186) pertained five
mai(}r sources. In a(ldili(wi h) proposing
tl) apl)rove RACT for Duquusne Light
Coml)any--13runl•l Island IhJwt,r ,qhili()n:

Dutluesne Lighl Ci)ml)anv--(]heswi(:k
Power ,qlatiori; Duqut;srle Lighl
O.)mpany--Elrama I)hmt: and the
1)ennsylvaniu Electric Company--
Ko.vsh)ne (h;neraling St;tli{ul; EPA also
prol)..)sed t(.)al)t)l'OVO RACT for
Duquesne, Lighl (:oml)any--Phillii)s
l.'nwe,r Slation. Phillit}s Slation has
(:east;d uperati(ms, and thus EPA is nul
apl r ring a sourcu-sl)ucific RACT
�:h:h:rminalion for this Ncilit\,. On April
15, 1('1!1(,), Du(luesrle Lighl []()nil)any Inc.
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vnlen;d into a C,onsenl Order and
Agreemcnt with the, Commonwealth of
Pennsylwmia, Department of
Environmental Protection regarding
NOx Allowances for its five powvr
stations located in Pe.nnsylvania.
Paragraph 4 on page 5 of Ihal Consent
Order stales Ihat the emission
reduclions resulting from the
(:urlailmenl (ffOl)eralions al the Phillips
Station are not eligible to be used to
gt.'n(:ntle ERCs and cannot be used as
credilab](; emission reduclions in any
NSR apl)li(:al)ilily de;lt)rminali()n (a
l)r(a:ess rcfi;rred h) as nulting). The
P(.'nnsvlvania DEP has suhmilh)d lhis
signed an,l dah.'d (h)nsunt ()rder and
Agreement to EPA anti it has been
i)la,:(;d in A(hniniutraliv(; Rm:,)rd f()r this
tinal ruh;making. This Consenl ()rder
and Agreement makes allproval of any
NOx RAC'[" ,h;h;rminaliun fi)r Iht:
installations and operations at Phillips
Station mULti. If Duquesne (or any
sul)s(;(|uunt owner/()l)eral,)r) were to
al)ply h) re(:()mmen(:e ()l)erati()n• at
Phillips Station, that restart w,luld be
subie(:l It) the l)ennsvlvania's SIP's
al11)lit:al)h; al)l)rove(i NSR pr()gmm as
though it were a new source. [ Inder
Pennsylvania's SIP-approved NSR
program, the (:,)nlr•)Is r(;,luire,l of any

such new source would, at a minimum,
have to meet Best Available Technology
(BAT) which must be at h;asl as
stringt:nl as RACT.
11. Public Comments and Responses

Thu Cilizens for Pennsylv;t,fia's
Future (l'ennFuture) submitted adverse
(:ommenls on twenty l)r()|)osed rules
t)ul)lish(;(l bv EPA in Ihe Federal
Register between August 6 and August
24, 2001 to approve case-by-case RACT
SIP submissions from Ih(,
C()mm(,nw(:alth f,)r N()x and ,ir V()C

sources located in the Pillsl)urgh area.
P,:nnl.'uluru's h;ll(;r includes g(;nend
comments an(t comments Sl)(;(:il'i(: h)

EPA's RACT aplm)vals for certain
s,(ur(:es. 1• summary ,if the c(}mmenls
sul)mith)d l)y Penn[::utur() german(: It1
this final rulemaking and EPA rcsl)onses
are provided at ILA.--(;. t,f this
document.

A. Commenl: l'ennFuturu comments
Ihal IqPA has (:on(lu(:led n(1 in(h.:l)endenl
le(:hM(:al review, anti has prel)are,I n()

technit:al support documenl Io survey
pnh;ntial control technolo•es,
determine Ihe capital and operating
costs (,f (lifh;ren! options, and rank these
(.)l)ti()ns ir). Iota] and marginal cost lmr
I(111 nf N()x and V()C (x)nlrolh:d. 113
citing the definition of the term
"RACT." an,I the Slr(:l,)w Mem()randum
(Roger ,'qtrelow, Assistant Administralor
ft)r Air and Waste Management. EI)A.
December (.1, 1(.176, (:lied in Michigun v.

7'homes, 805 F.2d 17fi, 180 (6th Cir.
1086) and at 62 FR 43134. 43136
{1 .q!17}}, I'ennt"uture apl)ears h)

(:eminent that in (;veiw situation, RACT
most include an emissi()n rat(;.

l't;nnFulure asserts thai EPA should
,:ondu(:t its c)wn RACT e\'alualion for
each sour(:e, ,11" at a minimum d()('umenl
a slep-by-slep r0view demonstraling the
a(h)quacy (if slat(; ewdualions, It) ensurt;

that at)lwopriate contr()l tt;chnoh.)gy is
apt)lied. The c()mmenh:r also believes
I11;11 EI)A's failure h) c'or)ducl its own
independent review ()t'(:()ntr()]

h;nhnoh)gics has resulh;tl in our
l)mp,)sing I,) approv(; sttin(; RACT
(h)lerminatit)ns that fail h) meel the
terms ()f EPA's ma'n RACT standard.

Ik:sponso: t)n March 23. 1!1!18 (83 FR
1 378(.)), EI'A granh)(I (:(,n(lili()nal limited
approval of I)(;nnsylwmia's generic
RACT r(;gulati()ns, 25 PA (],,de Chal)h;rs
121 and 12(.). thereby al)pr,wing the
,tefinilions. provisions and procedures
c()nhtined within Ihose regulations
un,h;r which the Commonwealth w.uhl
require and impose RACT. ,qut)seclion
12(,).91. Conlt•)l of'major sources of NOx
(rod VOCs, requires subject facilities to
suhmit a RACT l)lan proposal to h()th

the l)ennsylwmia Dt;parlment of
Envir(inmental Pr()leclion (DEP} and I(1

EPA Region Ill by July 15, 19'.14 in
accordance with subseclion 12(`).(`)2,
entilled. IIACT prot)os,I requirements.
t In(let subset:it(in 12.q.02. that pr(ll)()sal
is Io in(:lude, among other information,
(1) A lisl of t;a(:h sul)it;(:l s()ur,:t: al the
facility: [2)The sizt.' or capavity of each
afft:ct(:d source, and Iht: types ()f fuel
combush;d, and the lypes and amounls
,,f malerials l)rn(:essed or l)r(),lu,:(:,l ;11

each source: (3} A llhysi,:al des(:riplion
[)f em'h source anti ils operaling
,:harat:teristlcs: (4) Esl imatt:s ()f 11( iN;el ia]
and actual ,:missions from each affected
sc)ur(:e w h sUl)l,)rl ng ,h)cumt)nlali(nl;
(5} A RA(;T analysis which meets the
requirements ()t' suhsec:tinn 12(`1.(.12 (h).
including h;chni(:al and economic
SUpl)()rt do(:umenlat ion for eat:h aff(;(:ted

source: (6) A schedule hw
imph;menlali.n as expediliously as
pra(:lit:ahle l)ul n()l lah)r Ihan May 15,
1995- [ 71 The testing, monitoring,
re(:urdkeeping and n;llurling proc:edurcs
l)r()l)(,sed It) (lem.nstrate �:oml)lian,:e
with RACT; and [8} any additional
infurmali(.m requested by the DEI'
ne(:essary It)evaluate the RACT
i)rol),sal, l Inder sul)se(:lion "12(.}.(`11. the
DEP will approve, deny or mndifv each
RACT t)r()l)(isal, and sul)nlil ,)ac:h'l•AC'r
determination to EI'A t',)r al)l)r(,wd as a
SIP revision.

"I'ht; c, )n,lilional hal ure ()t" EPA's
March 23, 1_998 conditional limiled
appr,-)val ,lid not impose any conditions
perlaining I(I the regulalion;s pr()ce(hn'es

f()r Ih(: sul)millal c,f RACT i)lans and
analvs(ls by subiect sources and
at)prnval ,ff case-by case RA(Tr
dtm:rminati,,ns hy the DEP. Rather. EPA
staled that "* " * RACT ruh:s muy not
merely he protreduml rules (emphasis
added} Ihal n)(tuire the sour(:,; and Ihe
Stale h) lah;r agree In the al)pr()llriah;
level of control: rather the ruh;s must
idenlil•, Ih()al)prol)riah; h;vel ol'c()nlrol
h)r sourt:(; categori(;s or individual
s(.)urc:es."

{)n May 3. 211111 (tit5 Fq(22123), EFtk
published a rulemaking determining
that l't;nnsylvania had salisfied tht:
(:,,ndilions iml)ose,I in ils c()ndilional
limite,I approval. In that rulemaking,
EPA r()m()ved the i::on(litional status ()f

its al)l)rc)va] of the C()mmonw,;a]th's
generic V()C and NOx RACT regulali,ms
on a statt;wide, basis. KPA ret:eiw.'d no
public (:omm(,nls (,n its acti,)n and thai
final ruh; removing the conditional
stalus (if Pennsylvania's V(.)C, and NOx
RACT reguhdi()ns became el'lbt:live (111

tune in, 211(11. As of that tim(;,
Pennsylvania's generic VII('. and NOx
RACT regulations retained a limited
al)pr()wd status, On Augusl 24, 2001 (Jill
FR 44578), El).'\ i)rnl)t)sed t() remove the
limih;d nature of its approval of
Pennsylvania's generic R,\CT regulation
in the Pittsburgh art;a. EI)A received nn
public comments ()11 Ihal proposal. Final
a(:lit)fl converting the limited approval
It) full alqw,)val shall n(:('ur (m(:e EPA
has c()mpMed rulemaking to app,'ove
.ither (1) the (:ase-l)y-('ase RACT
prnposals for all sources subject to the
RACT requirements curronlly known in
Ihe Piltsl)urgh-Beaver area or [2} for a
suffh;ienl number ,)f sour(:es such Ihal
Ihe ,;missi,)ns fl'()in any remaining
sul)j(;(:l sources represenl a de minimis
h:v,:l oft;missions ;is ,h:l]ne, l in the
March 23. 1')(.)8 rulemaking (63 I"R
l:•7a.ql.

EPA agrees lhat it has an ,)bligation ),)

review lht; case-by-cast: RA(TI" plan
apl)rovals and/or permils submilted as
individual SIP revisions by

Commonwealth to verify and determine
if lhey are consish;nt wilh Iht: RA(TI"

requirumenls of the A(:I and any

rele.vanl EI'A guidance. KI)A (hies t'lol
a•(;e, however, that Ihis ol)ligation to
review lhe �:ase-I)y-,:ase RAC'['
determinalions submilte,d by
l'ennsvlvania necessarih, exterlds to our
performing our own RA(•T analyses,
indepemle,nt of the s()urces" RACT
plans/analyses {include(l as llarl of lhe
case-t)v-cas(; RACT SIP revisions} ()r the
(h)mrn',)nwealth's analyses. EI)A firsl
reviews this submission to ensure that
Ihc soulx:e anti Ill(: (h)mm,),'Jweallh
followed the SIP-al_)pr()ved generic ruh;
when applying for and imposing RA(TI"

for a spe(:i tic: source. Then EPA
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perft)rms a thl)rough review of Ihe,
technical and economic ana]vst:s
condut:tt)d hy the source and-lht: stab;.

If EPA bulievt;s additional information
may further SUl)l)orl or w,)uld und0rcul
IheRACT anillyses subrrdlh.,d l) 3" 1110
slah;, then EPA may add additional
EPA-gene.ratt:d analyses Io Iht.' rt>,c•wd.

While RACT, as defined fl)r an
in(lie|dual source or source ,.,,'"('..,,,or\.,.
o|'lt;n dot;s spet:i•, an emissitm rattL
such is not always the case. EPA has
issuml Contrtd 'l•vt;h nitlut: (,uidclim:s
((71"(,st which slates art• to use as
guidance in dm,t;lopmenl of their RAC;T
dt:terminalions/ruh.'s li)r (:erlaln st)Ul't:t;s

()r source, t:ale.gories. N(•I ever\, C'I'G
issued hv EPA inc:lttdt:s an emission
rate. "l'ht'.,ro are sm, t;ral e×ampk:s uf C"l'(;s
issue.d hv EPA when;in equlpmenl
stmldards and/or work praciit:u'
shuldards ahmc arc prey|thai as RAt71'
guidanue, h)r all or part (ff the prot:t;sses
covered. Such examph;s include the
crI'(IS issued I;)r Bulk gasolim: planls,
(;ast,lin(: servic(.) slalir)ns--Slage I.
Pelrc)h;urr• Stc)rage in Fixt:d-roof tanks.
I%,troloui'n refinery procmsses, StllVOl'll
metal (:h,,aning. Pharmaceulit:al
products. External F]oaling roof tanks
and Synthetic ()rgank: (..;hmrtical
Manufacluring (S()CMll/p(dymer
manuthcturing. (The publicati,m
,] ufnho.rs fi-)r Ihes(: (71'(; clocump.nls may

St; fcmnd al hltp://www.e.pu.gov/lln/
cutc/dirl /ctg.txH.

EPA disagrt;t:s wilh |h:nnFulurt;'s
gu,neml t:omme.nt that our fidlure t,)

conduct our own independenl review of
t:t)nlrol lechnolngies fi)r every case-by-
case RACT (h,Ao.rminalhm (:(mdu(:h:d I)\,

the Commonwealth has resulh;d in our
prolmsing to apprt)ve st.)me I(i\CT
delerminalit)ns Ihal fail Io rnm;I lh(:
terms of our t)wn RACT standard.
Ih,,nnl,'uluro submitl(:d commenls
spet:ifit: It) |ht; t:a.st:-bv-cast: RACT
determinatirms t't)r only three snurc:es
located in the Pittsburgh area, namely
for DU,lUOSm; Lighl's Elrama. Phillips
and Brunet Island stall(ms. EPA
summarizes those comments and
prtwides r,;sponst:s in the final ruh:
pertaining it, lht)so srmrces.

B. Uomment: l'ennl,'uturu comments
thal when EI'A review(;d P(mnsylvania's
RACT program, it noted thtd
l'ennsvlvania coal-fired boih;rs with a
ralod Ileal inpul of equal to or greater
tharl 1 Oil million Iltu per hour "art., some
of the largest NOx emitting sources in
Ihe Commonweallh and in Ihe Nt)rlh()asl
United Slates" [li3 I"R 13789. 13701
(q O.qa}) and its such shnu](I hart.'
numeric emission limitations imposed
its RACT whelh(;r or nol lho\, inslall
presumptive RACT {under 25 Pu.Cudu
"I 20.93) to guaranlee that sources wc)uld
a(:hie,x't; quanlifiabh•, t.)rnissi(,ns

redut:ti,ms under the RAt71" pr,)gram.
Pennl,'utur0 gt.)os [.)n to (2ommenl thai
because EllA has nol i:on(lut:tt)d and
d()t:umenh.'d a technic:al n.wiew of
Pennsylvania cast:-by-case RACT
submissions. EPA has not (]�;monslratt.,d
thai lhl;sc' large, bt)ih;rs m'e sul)jt)t:l it)

"numt;rlc" emissi(m limilati(ms'" under
RACT. EPA must t:onduct a thorough
RA(TI" t•valuation t)r |'|;view for t;at:h
such sourt:t;, •md musl d()t:umt;llt lht;
applicalit)n of num(:ric emission ||mils
and quantifiahh; reductions fc)r (;ach
(:()el-fired ht)il(.;r with a rah)d heal inpul
of over -100 millit)n Blu p,:r hour.

Ftvsponso: (•ir(:umslan(:(;s may exisl
wherein a sta|e ctmld ius'iify •)t[aerwise,
howe\,ur, in gmleral. EPA agrees with
Pennl"uturt; thai coul-I•retl boilers with
a raled heal input (,f(.;qual I•),)r g,'ealer
than 100 million Btu pu'r hour should
ha\,c numeric umissi.n limilati(,ns
iml)•)sed as RA(H" wht:lher •r n()l Ih•:v
install presttmptivt, RAt71' {under 25 tJa.
( it)tit; 129.93).

As provided in lht.' response hmnd in
i!. A, Ella does not agree that it must
(:(,tltlu(:l ils •,wn h.;t:hni(:al anMvsis ,)1"

each (>f the cast;-by-cuse I/ACT
(h:lm'ininati()xls submilh.'(l fi)r each
RACT source in order to docurnerfl that
i)s RACT requirements include numeric
emissiun limitations. That
deh;rminali.n can he made by EPA
whe.n it reviews the plan apl>rt)val,
cansent orde.r, or permit issu0d t•) such
a s()urt:•: as submilh)(l by the
(•t,mmonw(;alth as SIP revisit)n.

PennFuture's comment did not point It)

a specific inshmco where' a RACT phm
•q)l m )val. t:• )nstH'll t )rtl(:r ,)r I)t)rm il
imposing RACT on a coal-H,'e.d boile.r
with u rated heal input of equal tt) or
gn.;aler lhan 11111 million rdlu per ht,ur
did. in fact. lack a numerical emission
limih, tion(s). Nt)nuthol0ss. pursuunl tt..)

Pennl"uturt"s comment. EPA has re-
examined all ()f the case-by-case RA{YI"
SIP submissions made by ihe
(Mmmonwea]lh for such sources h)c:ah;d
in the. Pittsl)urgh area. That re-
examination, combined with
inftmnation tmwidt:d by Iht:
Cammonw(:alth, indicai(:s that each
cast.;-by-case RACT plan approval,
consent order and/or permil for m,ch
(:()al-t'ir(;cl It|tiler with a rated heat input
of t;qual to or gmatt;r than 100 million
Blu per hour includes a numeric
emissi(m limilation. A lisling t)t' each
sourc:t;, its plan al)prt.)va], const.'nt or,.h;r
nn(I/(Jr l)t;n'mil number aml |Is nume.ri(:al

emission limitation has been placed in
the Administrative Records for the case-
bv-casu RACT rul0makings for the
I']tlshurgh artm.

(.2. Comnn.:nt: t)unnFulurt; asserts Ihat
1111: Commonwt:allh has n,)l ariel:lied and
submitletl uate,gory RACT rules fur all

V()C st)urt:•..• t:att;g[)rit.;s h)r whiuh fl)deral
conlr()l technique guidelines ((71'(;st
havo |)era1 issued. 'l'h(: t:ommt;ntt;r rt:fi)m
to Apt)t;ndix 1 of the Tec:hni(:al Support
Dt)cumenl (dated May -14, 21.}1)'I ).
prel)ared by EllA in support of |Is

ira)posed rult; It) redes|gnat|)the
Pittsbun•h-Bvavt)r Valh.:y Oz()m:

Nonattainment Area (t•g FR 20270). It)

asst:rl Ihal EPA has thih;({ It) r(:tluir(; Ih(;
(h>mmonwealth to submit VOC R,M.YI"
rules for certain cal(;g •ries of s urc't s.
PennFulure spt;t:ifically namt;s source
cah;g¢)ri(:s such as t.qluipm(;nl h)aks t'r()m

natural gas/gas processing plm•ls, coke
()vt.,n balh;ries, iron and slee] foundries.
and publically owned treatment works
and asserls that the Commonweallh has
negle.t:h)d a shlluh)ry requirern(:nl tc,

a(h)l)l care'gory RACT regulations ti)r
thest: and 14 other unnamed V()C
SOU rct.' �:ah;g•)ries.

Hesl)ol)S(>: EPA has nol issue(I (',T(is
tbr c.ke cwen batteries, iron and steel
limndries and publically ownt;d
lre.almenl works. The Appendix 1.
referred to by the ct)namt:nter, lisls CT(,
cert.:red cale.gories its w011 as source
caleg[)ries taken from twt) STAPPA/
ALAPC(} documents enlith;d. "Mt;eting
the 1.5-Pt;rcent Rate-of-Progress
Requi,'emen! Und(:r the Clean Air Act--
A Menu of ()pitons" (Septemher 191.)3)
and "Conlmlling Nitrogen ()xMes
Under th() Ch;an Air AcI--A Menu of
()l)li(ms '' {July 19.q4). The �:atugc)rit)s
refe.rcnccd hy l)ennFuture are not V(.)C
cah;gorit:s fi u" which EPA hits issut:d
CT(;s, but wore included in Appendix A
as examph-.s of some of th0 lypes of
sourc(:s Ihal c()uht I)t: subit.'cl h)

Pennsylvania's gent:r|(: RACT
rc'gu]al ions. "l'h(,' Commonweallh is
under no slaluh,ry obligalion Io ad()l)l
RA(TI" rult;s for suurt:t; cul•;gories for
which EPA has not issuc'd a 171"(',. ha
fat:l, (]'l'(,s (],)n()l t:xisl I',)r all I)ul ,m(,'

of lhe catt)g()ri()s tt) which lh()
�:ommenter exl)lit:itly refers.

Th(.' Ac:l recluirt;s lhal stales :-t•hqH
regulations m imp,)se RACT for "me}or
sources of VO(L" localed within lhose
art;as t)f a state wht;re RACT al)plit:s
under Part 13 t)f tht: Act (182(b)('•)(C}).
This is refen-ed tt) as Ihe non-CTG V(X"
RACT rtx.luiromcnt. Moreovt.'r, EI)A
disagree.s thai lhere is a s)alut,,rv

mandale [hat it stale adopt a source
categt)ry I(ACT rcgulalit)n i.wen for a
s()urt:t) cah)gory where EPA has issued a
CT{;. There aru twc• statutory provisir)ns
lhal address RACT Ibr sourc•;s �;()ven;(|
by a CT(;. One l)rovith)s Ihal stales must
adult| RA{:T fi)r "any (:at(;g•)ry ()|" V()C
s.)urces" ccw0red by" a CT(; issue,d prior
Io N.vt)mher "15, 19(.1(I {182(h)(2)(A)).
The ()thur l)rovides lhat slates must
ad(.)pl VOC RA(;T for all "V(}C sources"
(:t)\,t.,red t1\' a {71'{; issued after N()vember
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15. 1(.)(.11! (182(b)(2)CB]). Et'A has hmg
interpreted tho statut(wy RACT
requirement to he met either hy
adoption (if category-spt;�:ifi(: ruh;s or by

source-specifit: ruh;s ft)r each source
within a category. When hfiliallv
eslablished. RA(TI' was ch.'ar]y defim;(t
as a t:am;-by-(:am: (J(;terminath}n. bu!
EI'A provided CTG's to simplify the
process for stoics such that they woul(i

not be required to adopt hundrt;ds or
thousands of individual ruh;s. See
Slreh)w Mem()randum dalecl De.october
!t, 1,q711 anti 44 FR 53761. ,qeptemher 17.
1(.i7.q. EI'A does not believe Ihat
Congress' us(; c)f "sourt:e category" in
one prt}visit)n t)f sec:litm 182{h){2) was
intended to t)reelude the adoption of
sou rt:(;-Sl)tn:i tic rules.

Thus, where C,T(;-sul)jet:t st turt:es are
locater] within lhos(; areas of a state
where RACT applies umh;r Parl D ()f Ihe
At:l, lht,' st;de is obligated to impose
RACT fi)r the sam(} universe of sources
covered hv the CT(;. Ht)wever, thai
ohligation is not required It) l)e met hy
the. adoption and suhmiltal c)f a source
catcgory RA(]T rule, A state may,
instead, opt It) impose RAC'[" for such
sources in permits, plan approvals,
cons(;nt or(ters t)r in any other state
enfort:eabh.; dot:ument and sul)mil those
documents to EPA fi:)r apl)mval as
source-specific SIP revisions. This
oplitm has ht;en t;xercised by manv
states, an(| hapl)ens most t:t)mm(mlv
when only a few c'rC-subieci sources
are h)t:alt}(l in the st;lie. The sour(:e-

specific al)1)roach is generally employed
to avoid what can be a lengthy and
rt;source-intensive state ruh', adoplion
i)r(t(:ess fitr onlv a few st)urces that ma\,

have dil'fernnt nee(Is anti conslderalit,vls
lhal must he taken ink) a(:(:ount.

As staled earlier, there is one source
category explicitly int:]udt;d in
Punnl,'ulure's c:ommenl for whlt:h EPA
has issued a CT(;, namely natural gas/
gas proct;ssing plants. The
Ct,mmt)nwealth math; a negative
declaration to EPA on April 13, 1993,
stating that as of that date there were no
al)l)lit:able st)urc:t;s in this t:ah:gory.
"l'herefiwe, the Commonwealth did nol
adopt a catogory RA(;T ragulalion fiw
natural gas/gas processing plants.

D. Comment: PennFuture c:ites EPA
c, wresi)ondence [letter from Mar(:ia
Spink, EPA, It) lames Salvaggio, DElL
December 15. 1993) to the
Commonweallh whlc:h stales that
estai)lishing any dollar figure; in RACT
gut(hint:t: wilt not pr()vide for the
"au/omalic" s(;lection or raj(,clion of a
control tet:hnoh)gy, or emission
limitati,m as RACT fi)r a source �)r

source (:oregon,. With regar(l It..) Ihe
I'enns\,lvania DEP's inh.:nt to finalize a
NOx l•A(Tr Gui(ian(:e Dt)(:umenl fl)r

iml)lenmntali,)n t)f ils N(')x RACT
regulation, EI)A's 19{.13 ]otter stat0ti that
the (]ocumt',nl t:tmh] improp,;rly lie used
It) estai)lish "bright lint;" or "'cot)k-
h(,t)k" al)l)r()at:hes, liarlicularly for u
regulation applicah]t; Io many source
(:ategories and suggested that if the
guidant:(; d<wumenl musl int:ludt. <h)llar
figures/ton, it provide approximate
ranges by st)urt:e (:ategt)rv. ]-'),nnl.'uturt,'

(:omrrlenls that DEP issued its
"'(;ui<tant:e Document tm Reas(a]ably
Available (kaltr()l Technoh)gy for
,qt)ur(:es t)f NOx Emissions," March 11.
101.14, and on pi ). t3,-(,) slah;s Ihat the
a(:c0t)labh,, Ihmshoht is $1500 per hm,

anti Ihal Ihis figure al)l)lies h) "all
source categories." l'ennFuture notes
lh;-tl EPA ]ah;r t,bjt.'t:h,rl It, Ih+; $15011 l)trr
ton methocloh)gy as "n()l generit:ally
a(:c:nptable It) EPA" (Mtt++r from Thomas
Maslanv. EPA. It) lam,;s Salvaggio. DEP.
]'une, 24.1{.197} anti further stated in a
Federal Register (h)cument (hal a
"dollar t)er tim threshold" is
"'in(:(msislenl wilh Ihe (lefinilit)n t)l'

RACT" (62 I,'R 43134, 37-38 (1997)).
l'ennFuture comments that EPA is

i)r()l)t)sing tit al)l)r{}ve RA(H'

det0.rminatinns i)asod on a cost per ton
mt;thod that EPA had previously
reje(:h,'(], anti ac(:t)rding It) its own
clearly expressed standard, EPA must
sol aplmwe RACT delnrminatlons hv
l)ennsv]vania DEP that al)p]y lhis $I 500

imr ton thresh()hl. Tht) c()mmenter slales
that PennFuture's review nf several oI'
lhe c'ummt DEP ewtluati(.ms indicah;
that the Ct3mmonwealth applied this
standard and provides the examples of
Duquesne Light--Elrama (auxilianT
I)(tilt;r): Allegheny, Ludlum--
Wasifington (f()rmerly Jt:ssop Steel).
Pt,nnFulure asserts EPA must rejecl all
Pennsvh,ania RACT deh;rminalitms
apply.,ing lhe standard of S1500 per ton,
or any ,•1 her "hrighl line" alq)/'oach, as
t•tiling to follow EPA i)roce,dures
t.,stalflishe.d l?)r Penns\,lvania RAC'I'.

Response: EI)A sti I1" lakes the 17, )sit it )n

thai a single (:,)st per ton dollar figure
may not. in and of itself, form the basis
for reju(:ling a ctmlrt)l technt)logy,
etluil)mt:nt stantiard. {,r work pra(:tice
slandard as RAC'['. The Tec:hnical
Supl)orl Documenl prelmre(] hv EPA in
SUlTlT,wt (Tf its March 23.1(,11.18
rulomaking {{i3 FR 13789) clearly
indic;ales that the Ctmamonwealth's
(]tT(:umt;F]t, "'(;uit|•.tnct) Do(:umenl r)n

Reasonably Available Control
,,

-

I ethnology for Sources of NOx
Emissions." March 11.11.){.)4. hail nt)l

heen included as part t)f the SIP
submission of the (]ommnnwealth's
generic regulaticm anti. Ihc.reft)ro. ha(i
not been approved by EPA. EPA further
notes that Ihe Administralive Record of
the March 23, 11.11.114 rulemaking (63 FR

137B!1). in a(hlititm Io the
(:,)rruspoladen(-c. cit0d bv I•t;nnl"ulure,
als,7 inclu(ies (:orres[)cauh:rlce from DEP
Io EPA {](lltel¯ f7"onl Jallles ,qa]va•o,
DEP tu David Arnt)ld, EPA, Sc, ptemher
1 O, 1 q.q7) stating that DEP's RACT
guidance (hT(:ument does at71 establish a
maximum dollar per ton for determining
lhe cost effecliwmess for RACT
determinations ant| ru)h;s that the DgP's

$35OO per ton cost effectiveness is a
targt:l value ami nt)l an al)s()lulc,

maximum. F,)r examplt;, in its analyses
of Ihe cost effe(:tivermss of RACT conlrol
options submilted hy DEP as I)arl of Ihe
case-by-case SiP revision for Peoples
Natural Gas (PNG) Valley C,)mpr•,sst)r
Slat it)n's I url)c) c:harge,(i lc,an burn IC
engine (see the Administrative. Record
for 6it FR 434{.)2), the Ct)mmnnwealth
in(:lu(lc,d DEP inh,'roffice mem()randa

{'rht,mas Joseph to Krishnan
Raxnamurlhy. July 14.1(.){)4 aml
Krishnan Ramamurlhy to Thomas
Met;in]e\,', Babu l)alel, Ronald Davis,
Ri(:har(l k,laxwell, and De.vendm Verma.
July 15.1(.)94) which spoke dire(:tlv to
lhe $15t)l)/h)n dollar figure as tieing a
guideline an(i not an upl)c,r limit. These
memoranda explain Ihat allhough PNG
inilially proposed inlerme(liate original
equipment manufactur0r (OISM}
�:t)mhustion c:()nlrols which wt)uhi haw;
recJut:t;d NOx emissit)ns frt)na 254.7 tons
per Vt}ar |O 115 tons per year (I)y 55%)
at a cost (If $1355 per ton reduced, DEP
requiretl lhe inslallation of al'l ()EM it;an
combustion modification that reduced
NO\ emissi(Tns from 254.7 h)ns per year
to 76 tons per year {by 69%) at a (:osl

()fS1684 pt;r ton re,duced. The DEP's
July 15.1994 intert)ffit:t; me.m(Trandum
suvs of the PN(3 RACT determination
whit:h ex(:eedecl the (:(,sl effi:clivem;ss
sc:reenirtg h;vel t)f$1500 per Ion "" " *

'l',Tm's (loseph) insistence for Ihe nexl
more stringent level of control lhan the
t:oml)any's t:hosen h)vel in Ihe c:ase tit"
PN('; was (:onsislent wilh EPA Region
]II's senlimeill lhal establishing any
d()llar figure in RA(71' guitian(:t: will not
provide fi_)r an "automatic" re}cotton of
a (:tmtrol h:t:hn,)logy as RACT for a
SOUrCe."

In no instance, including that for
Duquesne Light---Elrama {auxiliary
It, tile)') and AIIv.ghtmy, Lu(llum--

Washington (fi)rmerly h'.sso 1) Slt;(;l), has
EPA prtq)osed It7 approve a RACT
determination submitted by the
C, mlmonw,.•alth which was hosed solely
oll a c()t'l.(.:]usiltn (hal (:tmlrtTls [h;,l[ cost
nl(a'e than $151111/Ion weft; n(71 required
;is RACT, .,'ks explained in the response
px-ovided in section It. A. oflhis
(locumunl, EPA contluc[s its review of
the enlire cased)v-case RAt71" SiP
sulTmillul m(:lu(hng lhe, source's
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prol)oSe,d RACT plan and analyses,
Pe,nnsvlvania's armlvses and tl•e RACT
plan ai)prova], c:onsen! order or lmrmi!
itself to insure that the requiremonls of
the SlP-alqwOvecl gt;ne,ri¢: RACI' have
been followed. These analyses not only
t:v;Jluat(., and t:onsidc, r the cosls of
potential t:ontrul •)l)lions. bu| alsu
evaluate their h:chnological feasilfilil\'.

E. Comment: PennFulure commenls
lhat any emission reduc:ii(m credits
(ERCs)oarned by sources su't)iect to
RACT r[itlS[ [)tl surplus h, all alq)llt:al)le
slalo and federal requirements, tinder
Pennsylvania law, ERCs musl I)e

surt)l us. l)ermanenl, quanli fie(I, anti
Fe(lerallv e,nfi)r('eable. 25 Pa.Code,
1 27.2117('1 ). i\s to the, re,(luiremenl thai
ERCs be surplus, the Pennsvlwmia Code
slah:s: ERCs shall be includv,d in Ihe.
curron• enlissit)n inventory, and may

not l)e required I)\' or l)t: used I() moel
past or (:urronl S['P. allainmenl
(]omonstrati(m. RFP. vmission limilation
or comp]ian(:e plans. Emission
redu(:litms ne(:essan, to mee,l NSPS,
LAER, R,.\CT, Best •-\vailable
Technology. BACT and permit or phm
approval emissions limilations or
another emissicms limitation required
bv the Clean Air Act or the [Air
P•fllulion Cunlrol Act l may not bt: used
to generate I£RCs. 25 l%C&le
127.20711){i). To be creditable. ERCs
musl surpass nol .nlv RACT
n;quirements but a hosl ()|" ,)thor

possible sources of emission limils.
Pe,llnJ"ulure (:(.)mnlenls Ihal sonl(' •f Ihe
RAt71' ovaluatiorm at issut' in the current
El'A notices purport to eslablish RACT
as a baseline for future ERCs.
Pe,nnl"ulure, th•es ac:knowh;dge \hal EIL'\
notes in ils boih:rplate for the n.ti<:es.
Ihal Pennsylvania and EPA have
establishe•l a series of NOx-redut: ng
rules, including the recent Chapter 145
rub:, Io reclut:o Ni)x ill largu utility and
inclush'ia] sources. See. for examph;, 66
FR 4241 5, 16-I 7 [August 13, 217111 ).
Lh,causo any ER(:s musl Im surplus h.
lhe m{)st stringent limitati(m al)l)licab]e
under slate or federal law as described
in the P0nnsvlvania Cod0 t)rovision s01
fi,rlh above, DEF' and EPA musl ni,l

approve ERC's unless the,v surpass all
such limitations ill additim• m any

limits set by RACT.
Besponse: EPA agrec,s with this

comment b\' Pe,nnl"uture. The approval
t,f a �:ase-b);-�:ase RA('T determination.
in and of itself, does nr)t establish the
bas(:lin0 from which furlhe,r omission
rc'(luclit)ns may I)e cal(:uJah:d anti
assumed cr0tlitabh,' un(Jtlr the
Commonweallh's SIP-approved NSR
an(i ERC [)/'()gram. M(mu)ver. EPA's
review of lilt: Pennsylvania DEP's
iml:)lemonlalion of ils approved SIIL
apprtlve,d NSR and ERC pr(•gram

indit:ales lhat the Comm(mweallh
(:alculates and cr0dits ERCs in
acc:ordance wilh the SIP-approved
¢:ritoria for doing so as outlined in
])t,'nnl"ulure's c:ommelll. No source f()r

which EPA is apprcwing a case-hy-ca•:
RACT (10lernlinalion should assume
Ih•|l i ls RACT aplm wal ah me
automatically establishes Ihe baseline
against whit:h il me\. calt:ulah:
croclitablo ERCs.

F. ('omm•;nl: Pt;nnFuture ct)mmenis

lhal •ts iO Ihl; cast.' wilh Pennsylvania

])r)wer---Newcast]e. E])A shou']d
(:()mpare RACr l)mp(Jsals h) app]icabh,'
acid rain program emission ]trails aml
(:onlro] slrale,gies. PennI:ulure, ('onh.;n(Is

lhal EPA [)r(:vi{)us]y disal)provc:d a
RACT l)r(qmsal for Iht: I'ennsvlwmia
P•,wer--Newt:aslle plan l (62 b'R 431`!5!1
(1997): 63 FR 2366B (1998)} and that
EPA did so on Ihe I)asis thai the a(:i(I

rain program requires m(Jre stringent
emissi(m limits. PennFuture asserls that
while EPA ha(l ()riginally l)ropt)se(I Io
alqmwe this prop•sal, an anal\,sis t)f

t:oml)aral)]e boilers :.tn(J, especially, a
comparison to l'hase I I emission limits
un(le.r lhe a(:i(I rain pr.gram h:d EPA lo
conclude that the RACT pr(,p(,sul
emission ]imils were too luni0nt. {62 I,'R
at 431`:161 }. Theretbre,. Pennl:uture
(:onh;nds that for sourc:es subject t.) Ihe
acM rain program. EPA should crmsider
emissions and (:onlr()] slrah;git:s fiJr
(:oml.diance with acid rain emisshm
lind Is when 0\,alualing proposals for
(:()m[)liancc, with RACT.

Besponse: Tit lu IV (.)f the At:t,
addressing Iho acid rain program.
(:, m lains N()x u,m ission re(let n.:menls f()r
ulilJties which nlusl I)e mot in addition
to any RACT requirements (so(,' NOx
,'•ul)l)h.me, rll Io Ihe (;(,'l]t!ral Preanlllle,' iLl
57 I,'R 55625, November 25, 11.11.12). The
Act provkh.'s for a number (fit:on\tel
prt)grams that may iffli'ct similar
st)l.lrct,•s. Ftlr P.xamllhL nP.'w Sflurc(-}s may.
be subjecl to now source porfornlance
slandar(ls (NSPS), besl availal)h: control
let:hnolt)gy {BACT), and lowest
achiewd)le emissi(m rate (LAER}. Olhe.r
(:onln,ls. unc]er such programs its Ihe
acid rain program r)r lhe hazard(ms air
p()llutanl l)rt•gram mav also al)l)ly to
suurces, However, th(•al)plicabi]it_v of
lhese, ()lhe,r m(luiremenls, whit'h are
ntlt.,n more stringent than RACT, do not
establish what requiremenls musl apply
under the RACT pr,.)gram. While lhese
programs may provide information as tu
Ihe h;t:hni(:al anti ec:()nt)ndt: fi:asibilil\, of
r0duction programs fur RACT, Ihere is
n() presumplion thai ac:id rain controls
should be mandated as RACT.

EPA shilt;(I ill Ihc final (lisal)l)r•,wd t,f
Ihe N(lx RACT (.h.qerminatiun for I•PNC
(63 I"R at 23669). Ihal the (liscussi,-m
(a mcerni ng average, em issi( ,n ral•.s {'• )r

I)•)ilers wilh re,sl)e.t:l h, Ihe ac:itl rain
program roquiremtmts wore included in
()rdt;r to l)r()vide a (:onh•xt for EPA's
prol)oSe(I disapl)rowd, EPA made clear
in its At,gust 18, I(.71,17 i)ropose(l
disapproval of Pennsylvania Powcrs'--
New(:•,slle, {PPNC] Rz4t(71 ' deh.:rminalion.
lhal the, basis fi)r {llsal)l)rm,'al was a
comparison between PPNC's boih:rs and
other similar combustion units, nc,t a(:i(I
rain limits. [n fact. EPA staled in lh(:
Augusl 18, 1997 proposed disapprt)wil
lhal "Wilhoul addilional knowh;dgo or
information, il w()u](I I)e 0rr(me, ms an(l

premaluro Io conclude \hal the ]irnils in
lhe a(:id rain permil are RACr." {62 FR
at 43,qlil }, EPA ch.)arlv stated in the Iinal
disapproval h)r PPNC thal it did not use,
acid rain pvrmit limits. •n"
Penns\,lvania's i)arti(:il)ation in any

nther NOx t:t)ntr{)l program, 1o
([elernline PPNC RACT a[)[)r(wal)ilily
16:31.'R al 23[1711]. Nor has Et)A intende(i
h) use, parlicilmtitm in NOx conlr,,l
programs including acid rain. in
(Iv.lermining RACT f{)r PPNC (•r any
t•tht:r subje,(:t sources. EI'A als(.) state(l
lhal lhe A[)ril 30.1(398, P]'N(:

disal)l)roval was base(I ()n lh(; absence ,)1'
pertinent information regarding a
computerized combustion oplimizalion
svslem through an enfor¢:t.'abh: pe.rmit,
nt)l �:omparistm of acid ndn i)ermil
limits.

G. Commvnl: Pt;rlnl•'ul uro submil led
(:()mme,nts spe{:ifi(: t{} the (:as(:-bv-(:ase

RACT delormina[ions for Ihroe sources
l()cah;d in Ihu Pitlsburgh area, namely
|br Duttuesne, Light's Elrama, Phillips
and Brurml Island Slalions.

{ 1 } E] rama Slali i)n--Pt•,n nPul u re
commenls lhal under l•ennsv]winia ]aw.
im,'sumpilw: RACT fur a coal-fired
(:onlbusli(Jn unil wiih a rltled h(lal inpul
equal Io nr oreate,r than 111(I millhm Btu/
hour is Ihl; inshi]]aliori ;in(] operalion f.if
h,w NOx burners wilh st;parlih: t)vt.rfire
air (LNB-S()FA}. 25 Pa.Crl(le.

12{.).93{I))[1 ), and that the, Duquesne
Light--Elrama Slali•m has fi)ur I)tfih.'r
unils subie(:l I{) this stant{artl.
PennFulure cites intra-agency
(:t)rresp(m(h,'nc(' b(;Iwet'n EPA staff
which sla|es that the RACT prcqmsal
fai]s Io demonstrale Ihal the burner
mndification and the new design
burners will n:sul! in emissi-n
reductions that ara equivalent to
�:onvenlional low N(.)x burners. (Memo.
Kt, lly Bunker. EPA, h• David Campbell.
EPA, Nove,mb0r 25.19{17. p, 2)
|•ennFuture's �:ommoffl also
acknowh,,cJges DEP correspondonce
which did provich; its juslificalion its Io
why Ihu e,mission controls al t./nils 1-
3 ai EIn,ma are funclionally (:quivah,'nl
to LNB•qOI"A. (Lette,r Krishnun
Ramamurlhy, DEIL h) David Campbell,
EPA. May 13, 1 !!.q•.} PmmFul ure asserls,
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nonetheless, lha! DEP dM m)t condu(:l

a case-lb,-casc. RACT analysis and did
not (h)monstrate that the (;mission rate
for th(;se burners wouht I)e equivalent to
LNII-SOFA. Lastly, Penn|,'uture cites
currenl emissions data from EPA (see
Tahle B1 of EPA's Emissions Scorecard
2/)00) suggesting that olhvr largv (:.el
burne.rs in Pennsylvania thai have
applit;d LNB-S()FA are achieving
significantly lower omissions rates fi)r
NOx than Elrama Station.

Reslu)nse: Sul)se(:l tun 12.q.93. (.mtitle.d

Presu mp I ive RACT em ission lira ita t ions,
states at 129,93(a} thai the owner ,)r

opm'ah)r ol'a major NOx emilling
tin:(lily, may elect to comply wilh the,

presuml)live RACT limilalions of 120.93
as an alh;rnalive to developing aml
iml)lemenling a RACT emission
limitation on cas(;-by-(:ase hasis. For
Elrama Sial(on. Dutluosne Light ol)h:(I h)

sul)mit a RACT pr(q)(ma[ pursuant h)the

Subsections 129A)1 anti 129.92 rather
lhan t:t)mply wilh the presuml)live
RACT n,quire.ments of 12(3.03. There is
n,) requirement (hal (is RACT t)rol)osal
or the DEP's analysis conducted under
129.91 anti 12•1..q2 (iemonslrate thai
0.51bs (ff N()× pe,r MMBIu emission rate
is equivalent Io LNB-SOFA.
Nonetheless, and as noted by
Pennl,'uture. the SIP submission does
include DEP corresl)ondonce which
(h)es provide its justification as to why
the emission (:ontr()ls at Units 1-3 at
Elrama are functionally 0quivalent to
LNB-SC)IrA. (Letter Krishnan
Ramamurthy, DEll to David ('ampbcll,
El'A, Ma\' 13, 1(.108.} EPA has reviewed
lhe RAt:q" i)rt)posal (Ion(: [)y Du(tuesne
Light, the analysis ()1" thai l)roplmal l)y
DEP, and finds Ihal given the age,
(:on figuration and design of Iht; speci fic:
I)l)]h;rs- lhu requJre(J inslallalJon of lOW
NOx burning systems, the, associa|ed
modificalio/'ts and Ihe emission rat(." of
0.511)s of N()x pt,'r MMBIu iml)t)se,d as
NOx RACT for the glrama Station is
aplwovabh;.

In its comments, PennFutun.¯
(:()mpares the 0.5 Ibs of NOx lmr MMBtu
N()x alh)wal)h; emission •,lle imp,me(|
I)\, the Commonwealth as RACT on the
E]rama stali,m tie be complied with by.,
May 1995) to the current actual
emissions (tala from other large coal
burm;rs in Pennsylvania [found in
EI'A's Emissions Scorecard in 2000).
This direct comparison ()f Elmma's
allowable RAC.T emission rate iml.)oseci
Ibr compliant(; by May of 19.q5 to acl ual
y(;ar 21)111) emissions data of other large
(:()al burning s()ur(:t;s in Pennsylvania is
nol an appropriah; criterion t)y which to
judge the apl)roval)ilily of thai RACT
allowal)h) emission rate. •ui:h a
(:(,mparison fails to ro.cognize thai as of
Ma\, I(.F.IO, such large coal burrfin'lg

sour(:os in ])emlsvl\'ania have been
subject to additi,..inal "'I)OSI-RACT
re(luirements" to reduce s(;asonal NOx
emissions un{h;r the N()x cap and Ira(h;

regulali(}rl. 25 Pa (](ah; Chal)ters 121 an(t

123, based ut)on a model ruh: dm, t:lupe.d
hy the Stales in Iht; Ozone Transport
R(;gi.n (OTR). Thai ruh,'s (:omplbmce
dale is May 1999. Thai regulali(.,n was
al)pruv(.'d ;is a SIP revision ,m Junt; 6.
2000 (65 I"R 35842). 'l'h(; current {and
Vt:ar 2000} at:lual emissions data from
i;,rge {:(,al burning soun:e.s in
Pennsylvania reflect (:(•mplianc:v with
25 Pa (],,tit; Chal)le.rs 121 and 12:l--not
iusl RACT.

The Du(tuesne Light C.mpany's
Elrama Planl is also suhie(:t h)

addilional re, luiremenls h) re,lut:t.' NOx
f()und al 25 PA C,•(le (:hal)l(WS 121,123
and 145. Nothing in the approval of th(;
(:as(:-bv-(:ase NOx RA(:T (h;lerm in;it ion
li)r Eir]l.ma in any way relieves thl)
facility, from the'al)plic:abh)
r(:(luir.'me,Hs of SIP-el)proved 25 PA
Code Chapters 121,12:3 anti 145.

{2) Phillips Slati(m--l'ennl,'uturc
(:,,mmenls thai lhe DEF' RACT
ewduation fl.w Du(luesnt.• Light--Phillips
slati(m lakes tht: salne apt)rt,ach as fi)r
glrama, this lime approving "low NOx
I)uming systems" with a high emissiun
rate. of .72 potmds per mill(an Btu.
l)tmnFulure contends thai allh()ugh DEP
reports Ihal the f()ur boilers ;(re

unusually configured, they are still largo
hoih:rs suhjet:l I(, presuml)liv(,• RACT ,)f
LNB-S()I,'A. Pennl,'utur() asserls thai the
source and DEI' offer no demonstration
Ihal Ihe at)prov('d enfission rate is
e(luivalent h) that obtained I)\'

presuml)live RACT. l"inally lk)nnFulure.
conlen(ts thai EPA sp(.'cifically r0je(:h.'d
an emissit)n rate ()1" .72 t)()un(Is per
million Blu for a coal-fire(l unit as "h)o

high" and hd]ing the RA(Tr shin(lard at
the Punn Pt)w(;r--Nt,•wc:asth)plant. {62
FR 4:|!15{.1, 43(.)111 {1 (.1(.17); I)3 FR 23668
{1.q!)8}}. l"or these reasons, l)0nnt.'ulure
c()mmt,,nls thai EPA should disal)pr()ve
the RACT pr{)posal for Duquesne
Light--Philli ps station.

Response: Phillips Station has (a:ased
{)l)t:rati()ns, and thus EI)A is not
approvilag a source-specific RA(Tr
tit)termination fi)r this facility. ()n April
15, 190{,), Duqu(;slle Light Company Inc.
e,nh.m;d inlo a Consent ()rder and
Agroemen! with the Cumm(-)nweallh of
Pennsylvania. Department of
Environmental Protection regarding
NOx All()want:es for its five power
stations h)cuted in l)ennsvlwmia.
Paragral)h 4 (,n page. 5 of]hat Consent
Order states that the emission
reductions resulting fr(,m the
curlaihnenl ,ff operati(ms at the Phillips
Slalioo are nol eligible I,) he used to
generale. ERCs anti (:ann(fl I)e used as

(:rmlilal)le emissi,m redut:lions in any

NSR al.)plk;ability detormination (a
prt)cess refi;rred I r) ;is nelli ng). "['he

Pmmsvlvania DEP has submilled Ihis
sigm;tl and tlah;(I Ct)nse,nl ()r(h;r and
Agreement to EPA as an alternative h)

Iht; CllSe-by-case RACT SIP sul)mission

f-r Phillips Station and it has b•:n
placed in Administralive Recor(i for this
final ruh}making. This Consent Order
and Agreement makes approval of any

NOx RACT deh)rminalion fur the.
installations and ope.ralkms at Phillips
Sial(oil mool. If Du(luesrm (or any
subsequent ()wner/operalor) were to
apply Io recornmence operations at
l)hillil)s Station, (hal reslarl w.uld t)e

sul)iecl It) I]'t(; l)tmnsvlwmia's SIP's
af)plk:at)h, al)pr()vetl NSR program as
though it were a new s{)urt:e. !.lnch:r
P(;mlsylwmia's SIP-approv(;�t NSR
program, the controls required ()f any
sut:h n(;w sour(:(; w•)uld, at a minimum,
have th mcel Bo.sl Availat)h; Technol()gy
{BAT) which musl |)e at leasl as
slringenl as 1,b\(',T.

{3) Brunt)l lslan(I Sial(tin {now ,)wned

[)3' ()rion l'ower Midwest, L.P.)--
Pennl"utun; c.mmenls that in (Is RACT
determinalion fi)r the Brunot Island
plarll's six units suhie(:l to N()x RA(:T

re(luiremt;nts {Units 2A, 2B, ami 3.
which have a potential to emit NOx of
over 3,3|}0 h)ns per year eat:h). DEP
(:h()se h..) biftu'cale Ihe lechnoh.)gy
review, analyzing ol)endi()n aml
contr()]s separately h.)r lhe combined
(:v(:]e t:omhustion ((]CC) and simph:
(:vcl0 combustion (SCC} m()des.
1)ennl"ulure asst;rts thai DEI)'s approa(:h
imlw,)l)erly assumes that Brun()l Island
wouM have h:) make sel)arate capital
inveslml)nls h)api)ly t:(,nlr()l h)chn()h)gy
{in ibis cast.', wet injeclion) to Ihe CCC
and SCC mo(h;s. C()nsidering lhese
te(-hn•)logi(;s in is()]alion, DE( )

t:oncluded Ihal wel inlet:ties is (:osl

effective for CCC mode {while
(:()n(:luding Ihal wel ini(;(:tion plus
sele(:liv(; (:alalyti(: redu(:tion w,)uhl I)e

cosl l)n.)hihilive} and thai wol in(eel(on
was t:()st pr(•hit)ilive tl)r SCC mode al a
maximum annual capacity t)f 23%.
H(•wever, in l)ra('licu. (rely one cal)ila]
expt;ndiiure for wet injt.,ction wt.)uld be
requin:(I fiw Ihis lechnol,)gy h, reduce
emissi•,ns (luring ,)perali()n in eilher
rot)de. There.fore. DE() should have
evaluated eilher one (:apilal ext)enditure
as producing emission benefits in both
m()dt,s, ,,r ,rely lh(: marginal Ol)tmding
cosls asso(:iah:d wilh w01 iniecli(.m
(luring the SC(" mode. ]'ennFutun-.
conten(ls, thereft)re, that El),\ must not
al)l)r()\,e Iht) NOx RACT de.lerminati,m
for the Brunc)t Island plant submilted by
DE] ). h'mtead, EI)A shot(](-] require lhal
DEP sut)mit a RAt71" (lelermirmli(m that
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l)r{)l)()rl.x, (-onsiders file actual (:()sls (If

applying wet iniection to L)oth operating
modes.

Besponso: Pursuant to l)ennFuture's

commmlt, EPA has re-reviewed the
source-spt:cifi(: RACT delermirmti('m for
the Brunet Island Stati('m and has
conferred with both the. Allegheny
County Health Dui)arlmenl (ACHD)and
Ine Pennsylvania DEll (in March 5,

20111, the ACHD issued a Prevenli(nl (If

Significant Deterioration (PSD)
hlslallali()n Pe.rmit lu Ori(m I)(l$%'e.r

Midwest. L.P. for its Major Modification
('if the Brunet Island Station (A(:H D
Permit 01)561. The mudil'ication lu
I3runot Island cons:sis (if an increase ill
the c:apacity rat':for It) 100% for the
existing simph; cycle combustiim
tLu'l)ines, 2A, 213, and 3 and the.
installation rff three heat recovery steam
generah)rs (HRS{;s). ! Tnder l't;rmil 01156,
onh, natural gas shall he c{,mbusted in
themodified combustion turbines and
tht;ir ass()(:iated HRS{;s. and Iht:se unils
will •)nly, t)p•ra.te in t:ombinv,d (':vt:le.
mode. Fuel oil will no longer be used
in these units. The required control
device is wale.r inje(:ti(m sele,(':live

calalytic reduction (.";(:R). Each unit is
limited to 11.8 ]bsJhr of NOx {bum;d on
a rolling 3-hr average) and Io 51.7 hms
per year. "l'(;tal fat:lit\, (;missions from
[ Inils 2A. 2B and 3 sl:}al] n(-)l exceed 34.4
lbs of NOx/hr (based (m a rolling 3-hr
averag+)) and 156 tons per year. In all
instances the permil defines a ),eat" as
an\' 12 t;onset;ulivt: months.

(Inder Section V. 7 entitled,
Additional Requirements, tffPermit
1)05(1 (tip 23 and 23). (:traditions n,lated
It) Ihe period of lime prior to Ihe
modified units ol)eraling in the
coml)im:d cvcle mr,dr; art; inll)()se(]. ErA
believes tha't those requireme.nts art.,

RACT. and their requimmunts apt)ly
unlil lht: modified units are t)|)er;ding ill
comtlined (:y(:h: mode. Those
requirements include a condition which
slah:s Ihal tlnils 2A. 2B and 3 ma\,
(:()mbust natural gas in simple cycle
mode during the time period
(:f)mmt.'n(:ing wilh firsl ol)eralion on
nalural gas and ending wilh first
operation in combir)ed (:vole mode. with
a restriction that N()x emissions not
exceed 23(`).0 II)s/hr from each unit and
131.0 tuns per year from all three units
cornhine(I. A year is defined as any 12
consecutive months. The 239.0 ]bs/hr
restriction on each boiler represents a 70
pert:trot reduclion I'rorn ils ll-)rmer 3,301)

lt,ns l)er yt'ar l)()tenlia] Ill emit. 'l'ht;
131.0 It.ms ])er year combined annual
limit for all three boilers represents a
9+t.7 l)er(':ent reduction from their
combined former (`1.000 tons l)er year
potential h:) ernil. Anolhe.r con('lilion

st+lies lhal I Inils 2,'\. 2B ;'ill(] :} shall n,)l

()[)erale. in simple (:y(:h) m()(h: +in natural
gas wilhoul <:orltrtds afler lanuary 1.
2(103. unless a revised RA(Tr pla,1 is
al)pr,)v(:(l. Any such revised i)lan w[)uM

have to sul)mith;d It) EPA I',)r al)proval
+is a SIP revision. Another (:()ndilion

stales that anvlimt; ahur start-up oft hfil
2A. 2B ,)r 3 in combined cycle mode,
that (Init shall n()l <q)enth; ill simph.'
(:\'tie m( ,tie.

ACHD Permil ()t)Stl has i)e.en

submitted to EPA as l)art of the NOx
I(ACT SIP suhmiltal fi.)r Brunet Island
including the documentation that a
public commtml period and pulfli(:
hearing were conducte(I on the
i)roposed PSD permil. The Major
Modification Prevent:tin (if Significant
Deh•.rioration (PSD) Installation Permit
issued It') Orion Power Midwesl, L.P. for
its Maior Modification of the Brunt'it
Island Sial itm. ACHD Pernlil t)t)Sli. (111

March 5. 2001 has l)(;en i)lac:t;(t in the
t\dministralive I),t:(:[.)r(.] for this SIP
rt:\'isilm and is being al)l)rove.(I us parl
or Ih(; St} ). Thcrefor(;, the ft;derallv
enfl)r(:(;abh.' anti apl)li(:abh) re(luir(:mer)ts
governing emissions of NOx from the
Bran(it lslan(i Station are th()s() iml)ose(t
in permit 111156 issu,(I (in March 5. 2001
whic]l Ella is appr()ving as RAt71' l'or
this sourt:(:. As of the. March 5, 2001
issuant:t; r)r i mrmit 005li [c)r Lh'unol
Island, any ERCs generah:(i w()uld havt:
1o be surplus to the limits imlmso.d in
thal i)ermil.

III. Final Action
EllA is al.)prt)ving tht: ro\'isions to the

Pennsylvania SiP sul)mittt+d I)v PADEP
to eslahlish and rt)({uir(" V(.)(: anti NOx
RACT for four maior ()t' sources h ,cale(I

in the Pittsburgh area. Ella is approving
Iht:s() RA(]T SiP sulnniltals I)ecaus(: the
:\CHD anti PADEP eslablished and
imp()sed the.s0 RACT rt)(luiremt;nls in
at:t:,)r(larm'e with the crile.ria set fi)rlh in
Iht; Sl])-ai)l)roved RACT regulalirms
al)pli(:ahle In lhem: sourc()s. The ACHD
and i)ADJEP have also imp(.)sed rt,cc)r(I-
keeping, m()nih)ring, and h;sling
requirenlenls ()II Ihese sources sufficient
Io (h}lerrnirm (:(}m[)lia,m(• wilh Ihe
at)plicable I•\CT doierminalions.

IV. Administrative Requirements

A. (;anerul lh•quiromvnts
Under Executive Order 12866 (58 FR

51735. October 4. 101.13), this action is
not a "significant regulatory action" anti
Ihcrel'ore is m,l sul)je(:l h) review I)\, Ihe
Offict: of Managt:menl and Bu(ig,t. l,'n,"
this reason. Ibis at:lion is als,, n(")l

subject 1o Exet:utive ()rder 13211,
"" Acti()ns {:()nt:t:rrti ng l(egulati( ,ns Thai
Significantly At'tl;ct Energy Supply,
Dislribulion. c)r list}" (66 I"R 28355, May
22, 211111 ). This a(:li{)n merely apl)r()ve.s

stall+ law as met+ling ],'e(ieral

requirt:ments and imposes tat.) ad(.liliorm]
requirements I)e\,(md. those imposed hy
slale law. Act:<.u-dinglv. lilt:
Administrator c.erlifies that this rule
will nol have a signifi(:anl e,(:tmomic

impact on a subshmlial number of small
enlilies under lhe Regulatory Fh.:xilfilily
Act (5 U.&C. 601 el scq.}. Be(:ause this
rule approves life-existing re(iuirements
un(10r shill; law lind does nt.)t imp(.)se
an\: ad(liliomd enfol'ct,:Hble duty I)(;y(.)nd
Iha[ required by state law, it d()es not
(:(retain any unfundt:d mandate or
signifi(:anl]y ()r uniquely all'eel small
g,)vernments, as des(:ribed in the
tin funded Man(lares Refi)rm A(:I of 1995
{Public Law 104---4}. This rule also (lot;s

nol have tribal impli(:alions because il
will nol have a subshmtial dire(:l effect
<in ont• t)r more indian tribes, (in the
relationshi I) I)elween Ihe I,'e(h,ra]
(;overnmenl anti ln(lian Iril)es. +lr (in the
dish'ibulkm (if power anti
resl)()nsi b: lit ins I)el ween t he Federal
(;c,\,e.rnmenl and Indian Irihes, as
spe(:ifie(I bv Exet:uliv(: ()rder 13175 (65
FR 67249, November 9. 2000). This
a(:li(,n also does m)l have l,'e(h;ra]ism
impli(:ali(,ns because it does n<)l have
subshmlial direcl effucls ()n Ihe Slales,
on lhe relalionship between the national
government and Ihu Slales, or ()11 the
(lislril)ution ,ff p()wer and
responsibilities among the various
levels ,)t' gow:rnment, as specified in
Executive Order 13132 (ti4 I"R 43255.
Augusl 10, 19.991. This a(.'li(m merely
approves a state ruh; implementing a
F(:deral stan(h, rd. anti (](.)(.)s Jlt.)t alh.'r Ine
relalionshi[) fir lhe (lislrihulion {)1" p,,wer
and responsibilities establishe(l in lhe
Ch:an Air A(:I. This rule also is m)l

subiect to Executive Order 13045
"Pr()te(:lion ()fChi](Irer) fr(,m
Envir,.mnwnlal Health Risks anti SaR.'lv
Risks" (62 P'R 108V,5, Ai)ril 2:1, 11..)(,171.
because it is n(..)t e(:onomically
signil'i(:anl. In ,'e.viewing SIP
suhmissions, EPA's role is h) appr()ve
stale chtdces, twuvidt;d thai they meet
Ih(, erileria (if Ihe (:lean Air A(:I. In Ihis
context, in the absence of a prior
exisling requiremenl fi)r Ihe Ntah: It:, ust;

vulu,]tary consensus standards (VCS),
EPA has nt) autht,rily lo disal)prt)ve a
SIP st, hmission for failure h, us(". VCS.
It wuuld thus I)t.' the(resistent with
ap[)li(:ahle law for EPA. when it reviews
a SIP submission, to use VCS in place
()l'a SIP suhmission lhal ()the.rwise
salisfies Ihe t.)r()visions <)f Ihu (:l,:+.,,a Air
At:l. Thus. Ihe requiremtmls of st;t:tion
12{d} of the Nalional Techru)h)gy
'['ransfer anti Adwm(:t)ment Acl of 19(.-)5

(15 t.I.S.(.;. 272 note) d()not apply. This
ruh) does not impost; an information
(:,)l]ecli()n burden under Ihe [)r()vish)ns
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M'lh. Pal>erwork Redu(:lhm Act t)f 1995
(44 I. LS.C. 351)1 et seq.).
B. Submission 1o Congrt:ss end lht:
Coml>tr<)lh:r (Mnerul

The Congressional Review Act, 5
LJ.S.C. 801 el m+l.. as added hv the Small
Business Regulatory Enforcement
Fairness Act of 1!)96, genvrally providt;s
that he, for(," a rule may take effect, the
agent:y, i)romu]gaiing the rub; musl
submit a ruh: report, which includes a
(:opy c)f Ihe rule. to each House <)f Ihe
C(mgress and It> Ih(: Complrolh)r (;eneral

of the United States. Section 804
exempls fr,)m se('lion 1t111 Ihe fidh)wing
types of ruh;s: (1) Ruh:s of particular
applicability: {2) rules relating to agem:y
managemenl or personneh and (3) rules
of agency organization, procedure, or
i)rdclice thai do not substantially affecl
thv rights or obligations of non-agency
parlies. 5 II.S.C. Pal)4(3). EPA is nol
required to submit a rule report
regar+iing today's action umh;r section
BIll l)l.;(:ause Ihis is a ruh) ()l" i)arlk:uh<r
applicability establishing source-
specific requirements for four named
Sl )urci)s,

C. Petitions for Judicial RPvk•w
Under section 307(l))(1) of the Clean

Air Acl, pt)lilions for judicial revh)w of
Ihis action must be tiled in Ihe I.Inih;d
States Courl of Appeals for the
ai)l)rol)riale ciruuit I)y Dt•c(:ml)er 17,
2001. Filing a petition for
re(:t)nsi<ieration i)y the Administrator of
this final rule docs nt)l affect the finality
of this ruh) for the Imq.mses of judicial
review nor does it exlend the. time
wilhin which a petition for judicial
revk:w may h<, 11 h,'d, and shall not
postpol]e tht; effoctiveness of such rule
or action. This aclion aptm)ving Ih<:
C()mmonw,.:alth's s()ur<'e-Sl)t)cifi<: RACT
requirt;ments Io cuntro] VOC and NOx
from Ii)ur pow(:r plants in Ihe Pillshurgh
ar.a may n()l be challenged later in
im)cet:d'ings to enli)r(:e its requirements.
(St;() set:lion 307(b)(2)).

List of Subjects in 40 CFR Part 52
Envir()nm(;ntal protection, Air

l)()llut ion ('<)nlrc)l, Hvd. rocarbons.
Inc()rl)oralion hy r(:fer(:nc(;,
Intt,rgovernmt;ntal re]ati()ns. Nitrogtm
dioxide, Ozone. Rep()rting anti
r(:t:()rdk<:clfi ng requlrcmenls.

])ah;d: O(:tol.)er 3, 2001.
Thomas C. Voltaggio,
Avling Ile•ional Adndnistnztor, th:gion IlL

40 (;I"R part 52 is amended as follows:

PART 52,--[AMENDED]

1. The author{t\, citation for parl 52
(:ontinut)s 1o read as follows:

Authority: 42 [ I.S.C. 7401 et seq.

Subpart NN---PennsylvanM

2. Section 52.2020 is amendud by

a(lding i);mlgral)h ((;)(161) hp read ;is

li)llows:

§ 52.2020 Identification of plan.

((:} * * *

{161 ) Revisi()ns pertain{ ng h) NOx
and/or VOC RACT for major sourv+:s,
located in the l)ittsburgh-Ileaver Valh.:v
oz<)ne nonallaitlmeril area, suhmille<] bv
the Pennsylvania Deparlm+:nt t)f
Envii'()nm(;nht] Pr()h;t:litJfl t)n Ianuarv 6,
191.)5, Sel)tember 13. 1996, an(] July :1.
1997,

(i) hu'orpomtion by wfemnce.
(A) Lelh)rs from the Pennsvlvania

Del)artment of Envirunmonbil Protection
dah;d January 6, 1 (.)95, S()ph:;ml)(;r 13,
191.)6, and luiy 1, 11.)(.)7. transmitting
st)ur(:e-sl.)ecific VOC an(l/or NOx RACT
(.lot ermi nat i ons.

{B) The following coml)anies' Plan
Ai)l)r()vals {PAt, i)r Ci)ns()nl f)r<h.'rs {CO):

(I) DU(lU<;sne Light Company's
Cheswick Power Station, CO 217,
()fl'e(:tiv<; March 8, 1 (.11.16. ex(:el)l fi)r

c-roll<ion 2.s.
{2) Duqu()sne Light Corn[tony's Elrama

Plant. PA 63-000-014, el'fe('.live
Deer;roller 29, "I 994.

(3) l)ennsylvania Electric Company's
Keysh)ne C,enerating ,qtali()n. PA 113-
000-027, eff+'c/i\'o Docomh<:r 29, 1994.

(it} Addilion<d mutorials.
(At The fi;derally enforceabh: Major

Modification I'SD Permit, ACHD Permit
#0056, issu+;(l on March 5, 2001 to Orion
Power Midwcsl L.P. li)r ils Brun()l

Island l)ower Slat{on (tbrmerly owned
by Duquesne Light C()mlmny).

(B) The C()nsent ()nh:r and
Agreement. dated April 15, 1999,
b<)lw(;()n the (;ommt)nv,,eallh of
l'<.nnsylvania, Department <.)f
Envir•)nmenlal Prote<:tion anti Duquesne
Light Ct)mpany. IN(:., re.gar(ling NOx
Allowances, which sh).los that the
emission reducti<)ns resulting from the
curhiilmenl of operations at Ihe 1-)hillips
Slali,.m prior h) April 15.19(.)(.1 are nt)l

(:ligibh) It) be used t() general(; (;mission
rcducti()n credils (ERCs) and (;annol be
used as credilable emission reductions
in any New Source Review [NSR)
applicability determination.

{C} Other materials submilh,d by the
C<)mmonw(,;)llh o1" Pcnnsylvania in
supporl of and pertaining It) the RACT
deh:rminali(ms for Iht) SOUl'C.t)s ]isled in
paragraph ((:)(161)(it(B) ()f this se(:ti<)n.

[FR Dr)(:. 01-211263 Filed 10--17-01; 8:45 illUl
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 70

[ME-O63-7012a; A-1-FRL-7085-5]

Clean Air Act Final Approval of
Operating Permits Program; State of
Maine

AGENCY: Environmenh.tl ])rt)h)<:li()n

Agency (El);\).

ACTION: D]ru(:l final rule.

SUMMARY: Ella is taking final action l,)

fully al)pro\,e Ihe Operaling Permil.
l)r()gram ()f" Ih(; Slate ()f Maine (1)r()gram).
Maine submitted its program for the
i)uriiose of complyinq with Clean Air
A(:I {the Act) requirements for a slab) h)

deveh) i) a [)r()gram h) issu<; ()i)t;raling
permits to all major stationaD' and
certain <)tiler sources. Ella granted
source category-limited interim
approval t- Maine's operating permit
i)rogram (m FebruaIT 21, 1997. On
September 28, 2001, EPA received
Maine's revisions h) ils ira)gram <hal
address the issues described in EPA's
inh;rim apl)mval.
DATES: This direct final ruh.: is effective
t)n De<:(;ml•(rr 17, ;)11111 wilhoul furlh(,'r

notice, unless EI'A receives adv0rse
comment by N()veml)er 11.1, 211111. It
adverse commenl is received, EPA will
publish a timely withdrawal <)f Ihe
direct final rule in the Federal R•lister
and infi)rm the public Ihat the rule will
n()t take efft)ct.

ADDRESSES: C()mmonts may be mailed te
Sh)ve Rail p, I Inil Manager, Air Pormils
Program Unil, (.)ffic<', of Ecosvslem
Prt)te(:lion (mail (:o(h) CAP), I I.S.
Envirc)nmenhtl Prolectir)n Agency,
EPA--New Enghmd, (}he Congress
Slreel, Suit(; 110t), lh)s[on, MA 02114-
2023. Copies (}1" Ihe shlle submilhd and
ether supporting documt)ntation

rehtvanl I() Ibis aclion, are availal)h) fi}r

i)uh/i(: inspection (iurii'lg n<)rrna|

business hours, by appoinlment at lhe
Offi(:e of R(:osystem l)r()h)(:lion, I I.,q.

Environmental Prot0ction Agel'my,
EPA--New England. Ore: Congress
,qh'eel. 111h fh-,or, Bc)sh)n. MA Region I.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Donald Dahl, (617) 918-1657.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Why Was Maine Required To
Develop an OperatinG Permit Program?

Tith; V ()f Ihe Ch,an Air A(:I (the At:It.
as amended (42 IJ.S.C. 74{)1 and 7661 el
seq.), requires all slates It) develop an
f)l)(;raling i)()rnlil l)rt)gram and sul)mil il
to Ella for approval. EPA has
im)mulgaled rules that define 1t31:
minimum elemenls ,,fan al)l)r()va|)l++


